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CASH STORE
Grocery Department..,

Monarcr. teems and hi,.
In the miikinu: of Monarch IYosei'ves and .lanis

they arc guided by tho practical experience of years.
Their Itiiyers ;o to districts where climate, soil and tem-poratu- ro

comhine to tfrow the linerL fruits. Their Infin-
ities and equipment are modern and complete.

Not a single detail is slighted in the handling of
the fruit from the time it is plucked from tree or vino un-

til it is finally packed in the attractive containers, ready
t enter the homes of the most exacting.

I 'car this in mind: Purity is guaranteed. Only
the choicest products of orchard, vineyard and garden are
admitted to their clean and wholesome kitchens. Pure
sugar and only sugar is used with these selected fruits.

There is not an individual ,taste that cannot be
pleased, for their line includes every variety of popular
i'ruits- -

Hard Spring; Wheat

Pillsbury's Best Flour
frflW faJs ? made grown in the valley of the
rivvwv i' u uiver oi me iurm, r.i mtie.sm.i,
PflKX&v North ane South Dakotais the best
F!'M;':: ' m lno world. All Hour on hand is

made irom old wheat. 1 rice per sack,
. 1 ft I. Mil

Dry Goods Department

Advance Sale of Flanelettes
Sale begins Aug. 11th, finds Saturday, Aug. lt)th.

Just received a large shipment of new fall Flanel-
ettes. Something that is entirely new in the way of ma-

terials and styles. We would like to have you anticipate
your wants just a little. To induce you to do so we shall
make special prices

For the Next Ten Dais Onhj

on our entire line of new fall Flanelettes.
Melrose Flancl in Plain colors, French Flanel, .Japanese

and Polka Dot patters, regular price 12 10-D- ay

Special Price, per yd. . . . 10c
Venetian Flanel, the regular 10c kind at . . l)c

Downetti, the regular !c quality at .7 l-- 2c

Extra wide Primrose Flanel, the regular 15c kind 12 l-- 2c

LOCAL HAppENIN

Thnniiliiy'n Ilall' Junrnitl.

Dr. IhiiI ilontiBt.

l'rnf. Tool, violiniHt. Thonn lifi.

Dr. Vnllinr, Osteopath, Harbor block.

I'.il Wolilidf Fjimliiity wmh in 1lu city
CHtlTllll.V, UNltllltf Iiih brother, V. P..

MrH O. K. Pollock, who in sutler-lii-

from nu nttnolc of Imy fever, sill
start for Hot Spring, S D. next Sun-tin-

Miss Gnssin Arnolil of Omnhn who
hns boon Mth Uhnmbms Ktiost lor
severnl ilnvs roturnoil homo yester
day.

Tho .Tnnior League of tho M. K.

church held it very successful ion

mourn sonnl on I ho church luwn. Tin
rmnlpts munuuteil to f P.'.

Minxes Ilntlln Fight iuul Mary Wr-bri- n

of I'liitlMiiniith mn kiwMk this
weak of thn fHiiulit'h or Mr Paul I In

(!l niul Mr. nuil Mru ! A. Sehron

dor.

It. .1. WIIIh mill V. II. Kutnn. two
prominent Sioux Fulls nllormn-- . mo

in tint cily toilitv title iiil' ilcpoMliniH in
n cficn poinlim,' in ll ilihirict ccnif nt

.Sioux Kill Ik.

C, (' llunl) ami f. ii I. 'It luM iiujlil

fur Nutth', VN null, wIicik Mm' will "i,,,'l

MoHiHtKiiiol Mr. Ilanl. 'I'Iik purtj will

Minn iriM'iii In I'uithiiul Intake in tin

KxpiMlluii, afloi which Hi") will nil U

on to Nurth liiiLoin tn unit a limtlii'i
Tl'i fiiiuil) uillintuiu liniiii) aliniit p

tcinltcr I

.Mies Mnicin I'mltim. ontnrtaiiinl n

Inruo number of fni'iiilH lut inht nt

A euluuinifnuili pmtv n bnnnr "f l,,,r

KiioEtH, thn Minns llcrvnv mul Fnhr
Tho lawn wns lighten by .lupunot h

lauierns. Tho (mines worn playcil in

tho Iioubo, Mirh Irene KnvmuiUKh ami

Mr. John Klliott winning tho pries
Ice oroam ami cako aud punch wore

From IWhich

served during thn evening.
Mrs. Ft oil Nuylnr entertained seven

young Indies yesterday afternoon nt mi
elaborate two-ccmr- luncheon in hon-
or her iiIociin, MihH Foi.'iMoFurlmnl of
ICmiMiH (Jity iuul MifH Kthol MoKnr-Imn- l

ol IIiiHtiiiKH. Tho kiioMh woro
cnli rtiiino I liy original cuoMini; Kmno
in whit'li Mit-- Sunin Hottn won thn
pi lo. MiHS Kililv of Fremont mul
thn MissnH Frmiklin, iiIiuth of Mr p.

OIuih. Dnck wore tho out of town
KUOhtK.

1. (Uncle intuiund Just niKht from
thn iiortluirn pfirt of thn count v,wlurii
hn him fniuiK siicli hit has
liciin InokitiK nftnr. Mi. (rluil; m
hn nnvnr wiw such mi oxrcllcnt prof- -

pnet lor lit? corn cinp. Tho wheat
KayH in yinlilini; Irom .!() to 10 IhisIioIn
pnr iicro mul Ih testing from ii to .,
n iiialitv that ha not liccu nimalli'd
lor tliirli'iin yrniH Mr. (Muck in
prntlv well siitiHdinl with th work of
I'rovnlniiio mil Thnoilorn lloohcvclt.

Williiim SicuiMi ami family who
movcil to Molntr, Alaliaum about two
months np riiturucil to Coliimi.tii thn
lirst of (IiIh wcok Altlinuuh Mr
Siownrl hail micii tho coii'itrv lictoio
in thn winter season ami thnnlii lm
could do hotter tliern than in N t inn
lia, ho took a dillerent ie, i,l n v hon
tin foiiiiil lli siimmni I .''
ile(,'iees Fiihrenhnit.anil no work to ho
hail, mul innryltmly w'liitin;: to f l

out Ho my Mint putatonq is (lie
cluof ciop mul that tho hit: imp m
tint north la.t fuiriiu tho
Kiiuthirn mrrknt It costs !') mi i,i re
toi fertilizer, ho says, to jinpiro inn
Kinuiul for a crop. Mr. Kinwirt'H
ui')o cost linn at out ;ll'(i hi passnuor
ami fn iil chnrucN hut hn was ,'lnd
tn oscnpn to Nebraska aj,'nln mul ho
willjprobilily buy property in Colnm-bu- n

with thn purpom ol pcriinncntly
rosiiliim hero.

Fridny'a Daily Journal.

Prof. 9ik, teacher uiiihic, llarberlili).
Dr.Cluifl. 11. Plat?., houieopathiu phy

siuinn and itirueoii, postotllco l)tiildinj
Mr W. II llenlmiti i enjoylnu n

vlult from her mot her, Mrs. Sump
tlon of Snllnn, Kmi., who will remain
tho yrentor pnrt ot the nuninor.

I'mcrnntlnntlim in tho thief of time.
Don't pnt it oil. llnvu your Iioupo in-

sured now. Huvo vour nccountH col-

lected buforn they nro outlaw Cnll
on 0. N McKlfroRh. wtf.

Kov. mid Mrs. O A. Munro reached
Olyiupin. WbsIi. tnfo lat Snndny
nlRht. This liifonnntlon vns cot;-veve- it

in n letter to n OoltimhnN frlciiil.
roceived this morning.

Mrs. Hreed enlertalned sistrcti la-

dy frlendN thin nfteriiouu nt n two-cours- e

luncheon in honor of her sinter,
Mrs. Shaffer The rooms weio beau-
tifully decoiated in nveet peas mul
foniH

A. llrnlt mul son lluriv weie in
yeidordity on tlielr wnv to

Norton, Knn. where they have lnrje
proporty interests llnrrv tuny remain
to look nfter the const met Ion or a
laro biHineoH block.

An the warm womher coutinueH the
cmupiiiK parties increase in intuitu r,
an tho water mid woods mid freedom
entices younj: neople uway fiom thoir
Iioiuoh. Net Monday tlie familinH of
M. HoeketibnrKcr mul II O. Froyilltf
will f,'o ont for a three week-- , stay

Tho K. K. K.'h, mi orpini'ition ol
ImyH which was formed last winter
purely for fun mid no responsibilities-- ,

Ih holding opou court nt MoPhoisons
Lnko this week. WedtiOMlnv iiij:M
they entertniiied tho Misses Florence
Kramer mul Florenon Whitiuoyer.
hast ni-li- t Liouteuanl llensley anil
Miss Nell Kvimih drno out.

W. K. Walton mul daiiKhter MUs
llaiina of Haiti more linve been quests
of tho family of M Whitiuoyer ami
other old settlors horo for a few days.
Mr Walton who wns n grain dealer
and nurseryman of Cunoa for many
yonrs nml until fivo yenrs ngo, has
boon Inking a trip to tho 1'ncifio const
with his daughtor, mul stopped off a
few days to revive old friendships.

Tho ladios of thn KpKcnpnl church
chnporoned the chihlron of tho chnich
at n picnic at Stevens grove yostenlny
afternoon. Tho children nil went out
in ii hayrack mul the older p.Toplo hail
n carryall. Tho two most consplcioiiH
fontnrcH of tho afternoon wore tho
wnding in tho wntor, by tho young-
sters ond tho sunultlonn sprend nt sup-po- r

time.
WAKTKD-- Hy Ohicngo mnnufne

tnring house, person of trust worth!-Hes- s

mul somowhnt fmnilinr with loonl
torritory ns avsistnnt in branch olllco.
Snlnry.18 pid weekly. Porninuent
position. No invest imont required,
liusiness ostnblisod. 1'reviouH eper-iciic- o

not e.Hseiitial tn engagini:. Ad-dres-

Mnnnuer llrauches, liJ.I Dear-
born St. Chicago. lit

Mils Nell Kvans returned Tuosdav
evening froml.'ites Paik, Col , whero
she had gone with a cutiinitiL' paity of
nine from Omaha mid I'lnttmnuth
Tho party was so congenial mul the
surrounding so delightful, that they
wore loath to brrak camp, mul tried
to got their families to come mul
spend tho rest of thn summer with
thorn. This being Impossible they were
foicod to eclinugo their doilghttiil,
fico mul ideal summer life in the
mnuiitaiiiH for the coin cut ioual
and uncomfortable homo life in N

braskn

Snturiluy'N Daily Jnuruul.
lli,T itiiiiii in

tional church, Sabbath nioruiiig, Aug-
ust (i.

it tin Miss Ri.puh Douglas oi
tartained about forty of her frinuls
yesli i day in celnbratinii ol lioi

ith birthday.
Mrs. A. I). Iliniuan, and littbt

diiughfir Kdun, ol St I dwiml, who
have hi en guests of Mi mid Mri-- .

(Icorgo Willard the pu-- t y.eil',
homo today.

Miss Hn, 'el StovoitH of Cut It

Col., formnrly of this plate, who has
boon visiting mining her mil fuoiuls
here, lett foi Scion br ami
Omaha, when slot will"isil beton
eturniiig to Coloindo.

C. C. Ihliu, of ColuiuliiH, ih do-iiil- ?

Iitifiti"' - ui tri'Mi .esteitliy Mr
Halm is now v.'tnl nig ui the inieiest
of an iusurauio louipau Owmi.'
his recent illiu ss it is imp'wililo foi
him to work in a il'ire us ho iisti'iM)
does. Ho bait many frieuilH hero who
worn glad to seo him looking so well
-- Humphrey Democrat.

Harry Kiley, engineer on tho Spald-
ing passenger, reports to the .lournal
that n destiuiilivn bait sloim isitcd
Mm Cedar Valley lat night, tnkiiiL'
in a scojie of the country about sc i

teen miles in length, finiii nelgrinb
to Sjialdi'ig. In places, Mr Kib
savs that i rnpH are mowed to the
ground.

Judge Albnit is receiving i; vNit
i cm his brother .1 II. Albert, who is

pnbtoi of tho riut Coiigregational

ass !, i

ehuioh of Fnrlbnuit, Minn. liar. Al
bert Ims been pronllel upon lo pronnh
tomorrow niorulng in tho Methodist
church. In the evening Mr. Wolfe.
will bo nt his usual place with the
following thenie: "Hack to the llsli-er'- s

not,"
A telegram was received by Harvey

Could this morning calling him to his
home in Ognllnln nt ouro to sen his
fnther, It. P Uotiltl, who was fori-usl- y

hurt in n run nway vesterdav.
Tho tenm ran otT a bridge, mid In the
ink up that followed, Mr. (louhl wns
Miilotwly hurt, how seriously has not
been learned 11 p. (Jonld Is well
known In Nebraska, having bren regent
of our stme unlorlty for si veurs.

Mondiij's Duily Joiiriiiil,

C .1. Ciirhnv went to Platte (!enter
t It Ih foienoou

i. (Muck was a buxincs visitor to
Omnha this morning

Miss Susan Mreitimll of Idiubay is
tmyiiii; a visit to Miss Misto Uoeti

C. F. Curtis went to Mgin Mils nf- -

teriuion to finish n job of plumbing
MihS ttuliy UnsmusMMi returned to-ii- y

fiotu a two weeks visit in St. Fd-wnr-

Miss llaniet White irt Plattsmouth
Is visiting her cousins, the Misses
llagel this week.

Mish Aiiuallohon in enjoying n two
weeks' visit from her friend. M'ss
llesxie Murlry or St. Paul. Minn.

F. S. Howell, attoinoy lor Tom
Worrnl was in the citv Inst night.
Me wont to Albion this morning

P.lnl.e Maher aud II. (' Cnrrig re
turned today riom Crauil Island wheie
they have been for several dajs.

Dr. Ib'iithucl, caiuo down today fiom
Platte Center as a witness tu the

case of Nels Caller of Oconee
on the Klgln school building for A.
Dusscl His daughter ncocompanieil
him as far as Albion whero she will
visit friend?

Mis. Howard Clarke mul her
Mrs. A. M. Post wont to Chicago

Saturday to visit Mis. Post's daugh-
ter, Miss Ceorgin Post.

A.L. Iiocdoni, tti.t foreman nt tun Al-

bion Argus, spout Sunday in this city.
Ilo Wits a delegate to the district
convention of Ituyul Highlanders

Mis. Will Mm i ay of Columbus is
vslting Mr. mul Mia. Will S Jay, Ills
Wood street, mul is nttoudiig tho h

assembly. Lincoln Journal.
Pot or Matson, the popular butcher

who left Columbus last spring lor
Oreoloy wns n plonsmit caller at the
.lournal office to-da- Mr. Mat (son
was on bin way to Oiuuhn on busi-

ness.

It. (I. Strother, editor or the Mou
roe Kpubloiun went to Omnha tntluy

Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Tanner or !'ul
lerton weio in the cily between tiuius
to lay, returning from a visit lo
friends in Atchison.

Mrs. V A. MncKcn bai inned in-vit-

ions for a card party tor Wednes-
day afternoon in lionoi ot hei niece
Mrs. Wells Wait Miller of Olthlahnma
Uiv. Mrs. MiIIci'h little daugblei
Helen, is with hi i

Mrs. Walker is eiitritaiuing her two
little nephews Kdward and .lames
Ilall of Kauash City Aithur mul
Margaiet Hall, who am tumping with
their aunt Mis P.eaton, and tmiiily,
in Omaha. 'J In v npoi t to visit in
Columbus, logelhei with their cousin
Kunicii I'eaton, until about

Coluuibus hint two notable oliurch
si i vices ytt'liiiilay Kov. J. II. Albert
liiotliei ot .luilgo Albert ami pastor nf
Iti. I.'t.. . r,.i..rn,M.tl,i,.l ..I. ....!. ..r

.. It l I,.-..- .. -.. t l . . i I ' it.t viiiiii i uiii i;iiiiii'ii
"'''"l"" " I'"'""!collego will preach nt thn Congiega- -

1

,

yesteid.iy

to

u

f

ed liou-- o both morning mul evening
nt the Methodist church mul Prosit
dent Perry of I hmun College preaclird
it tho Congrecnlin.ial ehuich.

'J'wo of tho fimst Inolciug mou on
the pnliio fori o in Nebraska are A sol
Nc Kmi and .link Sullivnu, tbo two
nf (lit men in oui city, all on tho if
Mini' ol bit' I) milting to tin ii mil
Itiinis a 11 if-- y policemmi'M cup tiiui-mi- d

with luass bultoUM, It at in I bill
anil n hhiebl denoting lion umubei
I'lie eapi ate ahu'lil mil mi mo the
lioys who wen1 Mo in Chin! Sbai k

mil ii-- ilMiul .Inn Nebon will bao
lii'in tin ii1-- soon as tbo wt athn- - cools
ill i ll.i' ( no bo Mini in Mm dav

Mine.

Veilei tln '. lliilly .loni'iiitl.

Mis Hil-ani- 'I'litiiniiH leturiied y

from Itiill.ilo, N

rlis ; K Itrown of Norfolk is
visiting Jut pan tits Mi mul Mrs. W

N'. Ilensliy
'Dm "I'm la is implying

iputilc toituy ut Mien old lauipitt
-- teven' inlio

W A M Alii - r v.i ut to Lindsay
this iniuning in to a tele- -

pboue nu smu'c Pom I! A I'.rodholl,
who Is ill

Siipt. l II Hlnriiinu arrived in tho
city VM'ilnrday to -- iimil several dajs
gnlting his woik In M.o lity ichool
lined up for next September.

Juilgo.,1, N. Pn'iil mul O. A. Abbot f,
Jr., of (Jtniul Island bin reporter wont
to Albion yesfordnv to hold a term of
court. Jndgo Paul knows nil thii old
timers in Oolnmbus, ns ho preccdod
inn ruiironil to ColnniliiiR.

Dr. 0. D. Kvniw mid two sons loft
Snndny for Kvnrnojr tor ;tho Kncmp-motit- .

Dr. Krnns Is Surgeon. general
on tho Oovornor'n stuff. Mrs. Ktmih,
Miss Noll nml little Lorlim. Mrs.
Chambers mul Miss Flolse Hoen will
join them nt Kenrney tomorrow

A meeting of the library bonrd wns
called for last night, but owing to the
absence of a number of the members,
there wns nat n quorum present nml
no definite work cnnld be done. The
unestloii of purchasing a Now Inter-nntlon-

Fneyolopeilln wns presented
mi I favorably illsciusoil. Judge Meed,
or has been made n good offer by thn
compmiv, nml the Jllbrnr.v In mix Ions
to socuro a set of theso books. Owing
lo the departure of Prof. Kern thore
is n acnncy on thn bonrd. Hnvnrnl
nnmes were inetitloiieil tint ns yet no
appointment has been made. Thn
board ail loomed to meet again when
morn members worn in town.

Detail ot 8htKt.
1 l'iles,i)'H Hull))

Durwnrd Davles who won n plnno
on the Nebraska team to go to Now
Jersey Joined thn comimny only a
mouth ngo, mul his tather snm hn
never shot n rillo until bo shot the
militia titles.

A. C . Iloono, who is oonntoij the
best shot in thn company, it in w
ported, ranked fourth.

We omitted to mention Hint Oor-belt'- s

P'sliinrnnt gave thn niilltinboys
u supper last Saturday night in linnet
of Mm victoiy scoiod by Davles an. I

Yonng.
The Kearnov Hub gives the follow-

ing full account or tho counts)
Pilvutn W. Dully. ConiiMiny II. First

tcgimcht, or Stanton, made the high-es- t

scoie in Mm rllln ronlest of thn
Nnlirnslm Nntlonnl Oiiaul hold nt Mm
rillo range southwest ot this city Inst
week tor tho purpose of selecting it
tenm of litteen marksmen to ropi,sent
Mm state at the national shoot to bo
hold ut Sen flirt, N. J , thn latter part
of Mm mouth His scorn wns 'J Hi.
The next highest man wns Private C.
Wagner, of thn same town mm com-
pany, whoso scorn win SI I.

Following urn thn names or tho
guardsmen who will go to Sen dirt,
together with their rank, regiment

mid 'cpnipaily niul plnon of rtildenoe:'
Mnjor Froil Oogur, Firat reglinoat,
Madison, 171 Fint Lloutonnt Samuel
K. .Ksh, Oompnny F. Ftrit regiment.
Madison, la Oorjioral Kojr O. Bnrt,
Company M, Second regiment, Al
blon 171 Uorimrnt It. D. Moiaenbnoh,
Comimny K, Firat Hog Wllbor, 1HS;
Corporal ,T. Ilaldorson., Co. E, First
Keg., Wllbor, IHJ; Oorioral R. O.
Shenklln, Co. II, Second Hog., Auro-
ra, ll:ij OorKirnlH. H. Jotco. Oo L.
Socouil Itog. A linn. 175; Private O.
Wagner, Company It Flrsr regiment,
Stanton, s?l Prlvntn W. Dnlfy, Com-
pany H., First rou Imont Stanton, aid;
Prlvato II. I). Units. Co. h, Socoml
Hog., Alma, '.'07 Private H. Vonng,
Oo.K First Hog., Columbus, IS1.'; PM-va- t

W. J. Davles, Oo. K, Oolmnbns,
I7r; Prlvntn It. Clnulil, Co. h, Heoond
Hog., Almn, is.,; Prlvntn J. F. Hrian.
Co. M. Hoc. Hog, Albion. ls

Tho olhor niomber is Melnnant Mul-l- o

wney of Albion.
Thn team will remain nt practice on

thn range tor tho next twolvn days, by
which time it enn bo told who will
act m ooaeh for Nnbrn-k- n nt tho nn-
tlonnl contest.

Iilnutnnm't Colonel H. MoUughUn
snpnrintniitlont of rlfln practice, will
go an capnin or tho rltlo team to Sen
Out.

At Sen dirt thn winning tenm will
win prio or lf.(H nml thn winning
Imlivldnal prio of tl(MH).

Violates Game Law
tTlllKllll)'H lllil))

Tom 'onruick, thn vonng mnn who
wns lined Inst winter for shooting his
neighbor's bull is in tronblo ngain.
This lime it in because Ciller (lame
Warden Carter nml Dun Hrny nro said
to have caught him with fifteen young
ducks in his possession.

'.cornlck, Imwnvur, gnvo Mr. Cnrtor
run for his inonoy. After hn wns

hou with thn ducks, ho was asked by
Carter wheie ho lived. Ilo pointed
out the wrong house with thn hojms
of escaping. When they did learn
whom ho lived, they worn ordered otf
thn premises by thn rather and
mother. They tetnrned to Columbus
nml Dan limy swore out complaint
for bis arrest nml this morning Slier-rl- f

Cnrrig drove out to art est Krntivlck
who lives in thn extreme western part
of thn county.

Thn penalty fixod by law tor the of-ten-

is not less than I(M) no morn
Hum ."0O.

The Journal lor news.
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Henry Rugate & Co.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Of the First Qualit- y-

A Pull Lino ol Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Qucensware, Glassware and

Fancy China.

;& COFFEE j&
Our "Richelieu" in bulk gives entire
Katisfiictiou at 30, 25, 20 & 15c a lb.

The following in tins 1-- lb 2-1- 1

"White House" .40 .7f
Clmso & Sanborn's "Seal" .10 .75
Upton's .... M .75
"Itichcliuu" .40 .75
"Ratfab'." .50

3-l- b

1.00

- TEA j&
.Japan, (Junpowdcr and English Uroakfast, in bulk
and packages, the ("most jrown and (Juaranteod
toivo IVrfei't Siitisfsiction.
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CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES

A full, lresh and complete assortment
oi everything usually sold in our line. We
buy our goods direct from first hands for
cash, and consequently buy at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES. Vto can and do sell the
BEST GOODS lor the LEAST MONEY, and
are confident wo can convince everybody of
that fact who will give us a trial.

Henry Raiate & Co.,
Nebraska Phone 29, Indpendent Phones 29 and 229.
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